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A Complete Showing of NEW FALL GOODS at PRICES That Would do Justice to a MidSeason Sale

> >e GRAND LEADER
Palestines Leading Store

Special Prices on
Black and Colored

Dress Goods

52 Inch Black Broadcloth war-
ranted all wool special this
week 75o

41 Iach BlackSerge all wool
and steam shruntr special 60c

52 Inch BUck Oulfron Panama
all wool and worth 100 a yard
spociul this week per yard 85c

33 Inch Suitings including Mo ¬

hairs Worsedsand Uravanotte
all durable shades Nothing
bettor made for service worth
50c to 05c a yard special pqr
yard 39c

38 Inch Colored ObifTon Panama
In all the new shades of red
green blue etc also black
special 60c

62 Inch Navy Bluo Venetian and
Broadcloth all wool nothing
prettier for tailored suits spe-

cial

¬

85c

We have a compete lice of
Broadcloths In all the waotod
shades Popular Prices

The Prices Mentioned This Ad are Effective From October 14th to 21st

I
There are three ways of dressing
good bad and indifferent
It all depends on the price you pay
your own ideas and the tailors who
do the work
25 to 355 is a lot cf money for bad

or indifferent clothes but placed in
the hands of the right tailor it means
a suit that is good

If your inclination runs to that amount
we would like to do you the good
service of taking your measure t

500 patterns cf high grade

fabricsfb select frcia

MAIL ORDERS Given
Same Attenton as Customers in
Person Write Us for Samples

PROTECTIVE PLUMBING
Dont overlook the fact that good

plumbing is the ost essential point
in modern home building The health of your
family and self may depend on the proper
sanitation of your home and the quality of the
fixtures

Staoifswf Porcelain Enameled plumbing fix-

tures

¬

provide qualities which assure you sanitary
satisfaction combined with durability and beauty
We sell these fixtures End combine with their
installation the quality of work which has given
us a reputation A large contract or a hurried

call for repairs secures equal attention and prompt service

FENTON CSL BURNS Plumbers
Phone 158 508 Main 5treot-

Xv T

New Meat Market
I will open up a new Meat Market Thursday morn-
ing Sept 13th next to Welborn s Grocery Store
Cook s old stand Phone 265

The best of everything in the Market line and
your trade is solicited

CHRIST METZLER

WU DICK J D FREDERICK

Dick Frederick
ReajjSstate and insurance

Handle City and Country Property Wo can make the Buyer
fcome money Will be glad to talk trade to anyone

wanting to make the Rout money Buy a Home
Special Attention Given Insurance

OHle over Fae tluo Udwo Co Telephone No 230
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Palestines Daylight
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Unfermanted Crape Juice forCommun
ion Purponei and Slcll Chamber

Old Port Wine 3 old tlXOpcrxal bherry Wine 3
ears old 1 SO tsr gal Good Table CUrrt SI CO per iral-
InoOld lllacltlkrry Wlncbcst In tho market Thowttlnps

havo taken fln1 premium in Dalian Houston and San An-
tonio

¬

for many years and are guaranteed to be puro In ev-
ery

¬

respect Jurs found and lne delivered to any part of-
tbe city free of charre

W R WRICiHT 112 Dewey StreetPALESTINE TEXAS

i

I2xcltstc Local Represrnlatlte o-

fEd V Price Company
Merchant Taller Chlcaxo

e
Big Store

FOUR TICKETS IN

THE INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE
IS POPULAR SOCIALIST CAN-

DIDATE

¬

IS IN PRISON

Special to tho Herald
Denver Colo OcL 12 The most

spectacular political campaign ever
waged in Colorado is now at its

Ring rule and the domination
of corporation In politics are the chief
issues though theie arc other ques-

tions
¬

figuring In to add spice to the
campaign

The fireworks of the campaign and
the thing which has tended most to
raise it above the ordinary level of
political contests in popular interest
Is he candidacy of Judge Den D-

Lindsiy for the governorship on an
independent ticket Judge Lindsey is
pretty well Known throughout the
country as the author of the Juvenile
Court law In Colorado which has
formed the model for > similar legisla-
tion

¬

In twentyfour states Me Is a
foe of ring rule and talks as freely
of corruption in his on Democratic
jwrty as in the opposition party
Judge Lindsey desired the Democratic
nomination for governor if he could
secure it without giving any pledges
or promises When it became appar-
ent

¬

that Senator Patterson and his
followers were to control the state
convention Judge IIndsey refused to
allow his name to go before that body

As the campHign has progressed It
has licconm evident that the hide
l ciid nt voters are rallying to the
Lindsey standard in great
Lindsey is making his campaign prac-

tically
¬

without money He has no
organization and has refused to ac-
cept

¬

a single dollar or corruption
money If elected Judge Lindsey will
go before the legislature with a de-

mand
¬

for the enactment of a primary
election law which will take party
machinery out of lite hnndB of cor-

toration bosses and rti Colorado of-

eorixiratloii control He will alao
ask fur other Important legislation af-
fiTtlng the Judiciary of the state

Tho Republicans experienced much
difficulty in making up their state
tu t The names of half a dozen
pait > leaders were mentioned In con-
nect

¬

Inn with the gubernatorial nomi-

nation
¬

Inrore the convention met but
no one or them was desliions of en-

tering the contest under existing con-

ditions Finally when the convention

ens
Clothing
If you are going to havo a
Suit made to ordor this
fall let us show you
through our line of sam-

ple

¬

s Wo are local
for Ed V Price Tailoring
Co who guarantee a Ot or
money refunded-

Kupponholmcr and other
high grado Clothing in
broken assortments of one
or two of a kind Aro last
years stylos in single or-

donblo breasted como In

blacks fancy worsteds and
casslmoros

A Rare Bargain if-

We Have your
01 J t

318 and 820 Suits will go-

or from 11 60 to 13

315 and S1750 Suits will go
for from 87 95 to 312 95

810 and 81250 Snlts will go
for from 85 to 3750

5 and S750 Suits will go
for from S3 50 to 8495

met the nomination went to Philip B
a Colorado Springs lawyer

Dut Mr Stewart declined to make the
race unless William H Gabbcrt Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court who
is running for reelection withdrew
from the ticket The objection to
Judge Gnbbert was based on the alle-

gation
¬

that he favors corporations
After Mr Stewarts declination the
Republicans finally induced Dr Henry
A Duclitel chancellor of the Univer-
sity

¬

of Denver to accept the nomina-
tion

¬

Alva Adams the Democratic can-

didate
¬

is one of the most
known men in Colorado politics
After having filled two terms In the
governors chair he was a candidate
again two years ago On that occa ¬

sion he claimed to have defeated Jas-
II IValiody Republican In the con-

test
¬

that ensued the Supreme Court
unseated a sufficient number of Dem ¬

ocrats in the senate to give the Re ¬

publicans control of that bod The
senate then declared Peabody reelect-
ed

¬

It Is as a result of this turn of
affairs that Adams seeks a vindica ¬

tion this year As a matter of fact
however Adams was dcslrious of hav¬

ing a try for the scnatorship but
Senator Thomas M Patterson owner
of two Denver newspapers and vir-
tually

¬

the Democratic state boss
could not it that Hei see way prac ¬

tically forced Adams to accept the
gubernatorial nomination and then
had a plank Inserted In the party plat-

form
¬

that effectually puts Adams out
of the runnlns In the senatorial con-

test
¬

v

The effect of the Socialistic cam
palgn with William D Haywood at
the head of the ticket Is problemati-
cal

¬

The Socialists do not expect to-

tlect their candidates but they will
draw votes from both the old parties
They will have the strong backing of
the Western Federation of Miners and
of the labor organizations in general

Candidates For Governor
Republican Rev Henry A Iluchtcl-

a Methodist clergyman formerly a
niisilotinry In liutgarla and now chan
cellor of the University of Denver

Democratic Alva Adams twice
governor and three times previously
the imrly nominee

Indeiietident Uen II Lindsey i o-

tilarly
>

known as Hie kids judge be¬

cause he framed the Juvenile Court j

law and is judge or that court
Socialistic William D Haywood

secretary of the Western Federation
of Miners now routined in the Idaho
slate peniletillary charged with the
murder of ex Governor Steuueuberg
of that suite
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Bradford System Clothing
For Young Men

This celebrated line of goods needs

no introduction It is sufficient to

say we are local agents and now

have a complete assortment of styles

and sizes

Viking and Royal Clothing

For Boys Our line is exceptionally
strong this year and at popular
prices 150 to 595

> Grand Leader

height

agents

widely

POYAL BRAND

John and OakSts

Ladies ReadyMade
Suits Skirts and

Croats

Our lino of these goods Is the
largest that has ever been in
Palestine and tbo prices as low
a could be had in any of the
larger cities You will And all

stales and all slzaa If you have
not visited this department we-

wonll be pleased to have you
do so as it will be a pleasure to
show you through

Knit Underwear

Our line of these goods cannot
be beat

Childrens Uoion Suit 2-

5LadiesHalf Bleached VesU25c-

We bave a full size assortment
of the celebrated Merode Ua-

derwoar for Ladies both In Me-

rino
¬

atid all wool 81 and 21 50

Shoes

As good is money can buy
Drew Seb > in all tho latest
shapta 82 to 85-

UrossettSUo h for Men Makes
LIfes Walk Easy for3 to 85

Work Shoes tbe knd that are
next to everlasting pair 81 50

n

WE PAY
Express Charges on all flail Orders
to the Amount of 500 or More
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WEDNESDAY

OCTOBER 17
10000 Seats for 10000 People Big Show of the World

MUSEUM AND MENAGERIE

AND THE

Great Floto
SHOWS OF WONDERFUL ANIMAL ACTORS

THAT DO EVERYTHING BUT TALK

The Peerless Potters
The Eddy Family

The Marvelous Martels
The Tybell Sisters

Mr and Mrs Harry Dio

Two Herds of Bis Trained Elephants
Big herd of Siberian Camels and Dromedaries Polar
or Ice Hears Bengal Tigress and babies 17 dens of
Wild Beasts 100 Imperial Amazing Acts 10 Cham-
pion

¬

Bareback Riders oO Novel MidAir Acts 40
Clowns a singing laughing loUof FunMakers

GORGEOUS NEW STREET PARADE
Nearly 1000 people and animals participating in this
glorious spectacular pageant and free public display
Will exhibit rain or shine under the largest water
pioof tents ever constructed Doors open 1 and 7 p-

in Performances commence 2 and 8 p m
Excursion Kates From Everywhere
Palestine Wednesday

OCTOBER 17th


